Abstract-The implementation of green computing-based information systems in the school environment is still low. This is marked by the use of paper that is still liked by the school. For this reason, it is necessary to design information systems based on green computing to archive letters that have been created or received by schools. The letter that has been archived will make it easier for schools to search, avoid losing files when moving from one person to another. Those who have authority in archiving will certainly be easy to monitor. The information system design in the management of school records aims to educate teachers and workers in the school environment for the concept of green computing on paperless.
I. Introduction
The need for increased use of technology is accompanied by our difficulties in adjusting the school information system users. In the school environment begins with the use of school laboratories for learning media, the use of various tools and information systems to support the work of teachers in providing education to students. Also other electronic devices that are not small in number.
In the teacher's work environment, there is a lot of paper usage both in the reception of the results of the learning reports and assignments to students. Good file recording is very necessary in order to provide convenience in correcting and monitoring activities. From the table it is understood that the demand for paper and goods from paper is still high. From the data from 2002 to 2015, the average use of paper and goods from paper is 3,927.6 thousand tons per year with a value of 3,265 million dollars.
So the activities of green computing from an early age to students are very important. The use of the right information system plays an important role in the green computing movement. www.ijsrp.org
According to Malviya, Pushtikant, in the Journal of "A Study about Green Computing", page 790, it was explained that the beginning of "Green Computing" was when computer users who increasingly needed the speed and accuracy of data in using a computer, wanted to cut costs, by minimal effort (cost), but the results can be maximum. The Data Center is faced with the problem of large energy consumption and tends to be wasteful. To minimize the use of enormous energy, the concept of "Green Computing" was raised. Green Computing is used to save energy costs and reduce the cost of energy consumption and minimize waste resulting from the "Computing" process. 2. Green Computing on Paperless Method. Can be implemented with Document Management System, Electronic Business Process and Electronic Invoicing. According to Harry Carley, in a quote in the Journal of "Going Green: The Paperless Classroom", p. 10 [2] , it is said that in paperless classes it must be completely paperless, there is no use of paper, ink, and staff, in activities teaching in class, students in learning activities and doing assignments and tests are using computer networks. 3. Green Computing on Paperless Education. Use electronic files to archive mail data. In the opinion of Dr. Ravindra D. Sarode and Mr. Ashish S. Raul, as in the journal "Cloud Computing towards Green Libraries", p. 1, explained that at present, in accordance with the effects of the need for locations that are appropriate for storing document material, "Cloud Computing" appears and functions as a library to store data in large capacity but safe and affordable
Research methodology
1. Literature study. This section will study internet articles / publications and reference books. 2. Analysis method. This section is carried out by analyzing and reviewing the development of green computing in the scope of the school.
III. Result
The results of previous studies on green computing in information systems are shown in the following table:
Several studies related to Green Design Computing, among others are: 1. According to Gaurav Jindal and Manisha Gupta, in the journal "Green Computing" Future of Computers ", page 17, 2012, it was explained that the concept of Green Computing is the future for the world of computers, especially IT, because as IT functions in the lives of human beings, then more and more computers and components are used. But based on his research, the required costs are quite large and large, so Green Computing is absolutely necessary. The combination of new database management needs to be used which will have a positive impact, namely: reducing energy consumption, saving energy, using materials that are eco-friendly, reducing waste, and reducing waste materials. 2. According to Carley in her journal, "Going Green: Paperless Classroom" pages 10-13, 2014, it was explained that later in academic activities lectures would reduce or even eliminate the use of papers, even later a few years later, it could be, the next generation , will ask, what is paper? by using applications and various programs for teaching, the use of paper will be minimized, so that for the good of the environment will be very significant, where the need for paper including raw materials will decrease, and vice versa, the use of data bases on computers must be more efficient and able to store as much as possible data capacity. 3. According to Laura -Diana Radu, in her journal "Green Cloud Computing: A Literature Survey", in 2017, page 2, it was explained that the use of Cloud, as an important component in data storage would be increasingly massive, so that the capacity and capacity needed to be reproduced and upgraded The cloud is quickly accessed and storage capacity, making it possible for users to store data on a large scale and quickly displayed on a computer screen when accessed. With the increasing use of cloud, it will reduce waste (e-waste) that is not useful. www.ijsrp.org
Figure 1 Use Case Diagram
Use Case Diagram here is used to describe object oriented design in the school information system. The school that is described as a user can do activities as clearly shown in the picture above. This diagram is very important to describe organizing and modeling behavior in a system. www.ijsrp.org www.ijsrp.org 
IV. Conclusion
The concept of green computing will save a lot of resources. Electricity, paper, time, energy and human resources. So the concept of green computing is more widely applied in various places and developed to be more perfect from time to time.
